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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Book, 
Chapter and Verse where the answer is found. 

I CORINTHIANS 
1. The Corinthian Epistles were written to the: Mormans____ Catholic____     

 Church of God____ which is at Corinth………………………………………................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
2. The house of: James____ Paul____ Chloe____ informed Paul of the contentions 

among the church………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
3. Paul determined not to know anything among the Corinthians but: trouble____ 

Peace____ Jesus Christ____............................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
4. Paul: could____ could not____ speak unto the Corinthians as spiritual………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
5. Every man’s works shall be tried by his: effort____ character____ fire____..................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
6. A steward is required to be a: good citizen____ good mixer____ faithful____................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
7. It was reported commonly that there were: divisions____ fights____  

fornication____ among the church………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
8. Read Chapter 9:9-12 through 12 ten times:  I did____ I did not____. 
9. Our body is: ours___ Gods___ and is the dwelling place of sin___ Holy Ghost_____........ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
10. A wife is to: depart____ stay with____ her husband………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
11. If a wife departs, she is to remarry____ remain unmarried____......................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
12. A man is to abide____ ignore____ neglect____ the calling, wherein he is called….......... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
13. A wife is bound by the law as long as her husband is dead____ alive____……………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
14. If we that are saved, eat at the table of idols, we will cause the weak brother 

to perish____ be saved____................................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
15. Paul made himself a servant to all men for the sake of fellowship____ the  

Gospel’s sake____............................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
16. Israel drank from a rock, that rock was Peter____ Moses____ Christ____......................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
17. The cup of blessings which we bless, represents the life____ blood____ of Christ. 
 The bread which we break represents resurrection____ body of Christ____...................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
18. Every man is to seek his own____ another’s____ wealth…………………….................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
19. Paul commanded people to follow____ not to follow____ him………………......……… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
20. The Bible said that man____ teaching at school____ nature____ would teach 

it was a shame to have long hair…………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
21. The manifestation of the spirit is given to them who seek for it____ every 

man____ to profit there withal…………………………………………………................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
22. For by water baptism____ one spirit____ are we all baptized into one body…………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
23. We are to rejoice in iniquity____ sufferings____ truth____............................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
24. If one speaks in an unknown tongue, he is to pray that he may not interrupt____ 

speak again____ interpret____...............................................................................................(Ch.___Vs.___) 
25. The first thing Paul delivered unto the people was water baptism____ church 

membership____ Christ who died for our sins____............................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
26. The 15th chapter of I Cor. is the resurrection chapter of the Bible.  Read it 10 

times.  I did____ I did not____. 
27. The people were to bring in the collections on the 6th___ 7th___ 1st___ day  

of the week……………………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
II CORINTHIANS 

28. Paul speaking of the apostles, said they had the sentence of death in them so 
they could trust in themselves____ the church____ in God____........................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 

29. What verse said that God had sealed us and given the earnest of the spirit 
in our hearts?........................................................................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 

30. Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm your ___________ toward him……….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
31. God hath made us able ministers of the new testament, not of the letter,  



 but of the ____________..................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
32. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are ____________...................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
33. For we know that if our earthly ___________ of this tabernacle were dissolved, 

we have a ___________ of God, an __________ not made with ____________, 
eternal in the heavens………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 

34. Therefore we are always confident, knowing that, whilst we are at ___________ 
in the ___________, we are ___________ from the ___________..................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 

35. For we must ___________ appear before the judgment seat of Christ……………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
36. For the love of ___________ constraineth us; because we thus ___________, that 

if one died for _________, then we’re all dead……………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
37. For He hath made Him to be _________ for us; who knew no __________; that  

we might be made the ____________ of __________ in him……………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
38. Be ye not ________________ ____________ together with ________________............... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
39. We are to cleanse ourselves from all ____________ of the __________ and_________. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
40. For ye know the ___________ of our _________ _________ __________, that, 

though he was __________, yet for your sake he became ___________, that ye 
through his ____________might be ___________............................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 

41. But this I say, he which _________ sparingly shall __________ also _____________; 
and he which soweth ______________ shall reap also _______________.......................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 

42. But I fear, lest by an means, as the _________ ___________ Eve through his 
subtilty, so your __________ should be __________ from the ___________ that 
is in Christ…………………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 

43. And no marvel for _________ himself is ________________ into an _________ of  
_____________..................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 

44. Paul was beaten of the Jews 10___ 5___ 20___ times……………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
45. An lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the  

revelations, there was given to me __________________________________................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
46. In Paul’s last farewell to the II Cor. Church, he commanded them to be  

__________, be of good __________, be of one _________, live in _________; 
and the God of _________ and _________ shall be with you……………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 

 GALATIANS 
47. Read Galatians 7 times.  I did____ I did not____. 
48. Paul’s desire of the Galatians was __________ be to you and _________ from 

God the Father, and from our _________ _________ ____________............................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
49. False brethren came in to hinder____ spy out____ our liberty………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
50. Paul said a man was justified by the law____ works____ faith____ of Jesus Christ….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
51. I do not frustrate the grace of God; for if _______________ come by the ____________, 

then Christ is dead in ___________................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
52. Christ hath _________________ us from the __________ of the __________, being 

made a ___________ for us……………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
53. For ye are all the _____________ of ___________ by faith in Christ Jesus…………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
54. To __________ them that were under the __________, that we might __________  

the _______________ of ______________.................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
55. Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever of you are ___________ by the 

____________; ye are fallen from ____________.......................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
56. This I say then, ____________ in the ___________, and ye shall not fulfill the 

_____________ of the _____________........................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
57. _____________ ye one another’s _____________, and so __________ the 

_____________ of Christ………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
58. Be not deceived; God is not ______________; for whatsoever a man ___________, 

that shall he also _____________.................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
 EPHESIANS 

59. In whom we have _______________ through his ___________, the _______________ 



of __________, according to the_____________ of his ______________..................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
60. But God, who is rich in ________, for His great ________ wherewith he ________ us. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
61. For __________ is our ___________, who hath made both one, and hath __________ 

down the middle ___________ of partition _____________ ____________................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
62. That the ___________ should be fellowheirs, and of the same ___________, and 

_____________ of his ___________ in ______________ by the ____________.......... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
63. I therefore, the ___________ of the ___________, beseech you that ye walk  

______________ of the _______________ wherewith ye are called………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
64. But unto everyone of us is given ___________ according to the _____________ 

of the gift of ______________......................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
65. Be ye __________, and _________ not; let not the sun go down upon your __________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
66. Be ye therefore __________ of __________, as dear ___________............................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
67. See then that ye walk _______________, not as __________, but as __________............ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
68. For we are ___________ of his _________, of his __________, and of his _________.... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
69. Put on the __________ ____________ of ____________, that ye may be able  to 

____________ against the ___________ of the ____________..................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
 PHILIPPIANS 

70. Being confident of this very thing, that __________ which hath begun a __________ 
___________ in you will __________ it until the day of __________ _____________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

71. For I am in a ___________ betwixt two, having a desire to _________, and to be with 
___________; which is far better……………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 

72. Let this __________ be in _________, which was also in _________ _____________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
73. Do all things without _______________ and _______________........................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
74. I press toward the __________ for the __________ of the high _____________of God 

in ____________ ______________................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
75. I can do all things through __________ which ___________________ me…………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 

COLOSSIANS 
76. In whom we have ____________ through his ________, even the ____________ of sins. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
77. And having made __________ through the ___________ of his __________, by him  

to ____________ all things unto himself………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
78. As ye have therefore _____________ Christ Jesus the Lord, so _________ ye in him. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
79. Let no man therefore _____________ you in ___________, or in ___________, or  

in respect of an __________, or of the __________  ___________ , or of the  
 _____________ days………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 

80. Let your ____________ be always with ___________, seasoned with ___________,  
ye may know ye ought to answer every ____________................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

 
 
 
 

If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Upon completion of all 
courses on the New Testament, a nice certificate will be mailed to you. 
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